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The Death Record.
National Associated 1'rcos-

.EW

.

YOHK , July 9. The death is-

ann&ujiced'tqday of John "HWilliam-
sStdrling , a distinguished physician
and surgeon , of , this state , aged 8G.
Also of Nelson Place ,

" Jr. ; M. D. ,
born in 1837.Elijah.JRigga. banker ,
died last night l > J . V-

Mrs.
. '-

- . Eliza Bridgernnn , wife of Col
Frank Bridgeman , paymaster U. S. 4- >

and sister of Major-Gc'noral'McDow-
ell , fell dead in front of the American
Exchange Bank , 120 Broadway , N.-

Y.
.

. , this morning , of heart disease.-

CINCINJATIQ.
.

. , July p, Geonje F.
b the oldgst1; and wealth-

iest'pork
-

* " * ' " J"-a- - - -packers jo
this morning.

Got His Just Deserts-
National 7 " fc* i

NEWMAN , Ga.JJuiy 9. A man
named Walldrop , who.lhreo"months'
ago , brutally murdered and outraged
a young married woman named Mrs.
Mitchell , jnyRandolph county, was
taken out of jail by a largo 'body of
armed men last night , carried to A
spot on the public highway whore he
committed the atrocious'crime , 'tieilto
& rtako'and' burned to death' . * Wall-
drop was 22 years of ago and leaves
five living wives.

.'of CAM *
tko

NEW YOJIK , July 9iDr. We'isso , of
the University Medical college , after
making experiments on two dead
bodies , their conditions being as far
as Dossiblo the same as the president's
case , gives it as his opinion that the
ball in the president has not ponotrat"-
ed the liver , but lodged in the lywof
part of the body. Dr. Hamilton ex-
pressed

¬

somewhat similar views-

.A

.

New Invention br Electricians-
CLEVELAND , Qiao , July 9. Promi-

nept
-

electricians of this city chum 'to
Lave solved the problem of sidring
and retaining electricity in a moro
practical way than that of Pauro.
The inventor says that the electricity
is stored in metalic pjatqs which will
hold it for an indefinite period , and
can bo transported from pbco to place
in any manner and k'ept for use at
pleasur-

e.FortyThird

.

Day of jFast. *

CHICAGO , July 9 , The forty-third
day of Griscom s fast began at noon-
.JIo

.
still holds out and is apparently as

fresh as two weeks agi* . Ho now
weighs 149 pounds two pounds less
than yesterday. This afternoon ho
took twenty miles of n ride on the lake
and says itbenelita.lupiniaemioly. . ,

Fred. Ainog , Tyler etreetj lloch'eeter ,
write * : "Your Sfitixo ULOHSOM Is won-
tlorful

-
; I never used anything that acted BO

well on th ? bowel** apd at Ufa taine tUne
WM i frf4 from'tHe Artffa Proper of
medicines usually for the purpose. "
Price SO ceiiU ; trial bottle* 10 cent * .

Iiost Day of the Monmouth Park
, Races-(

National Associated Press-

.LONO

.

BBANCHJ July 9. The July
meeting"of ''the* MonmouUi
closed to-day with a card of excellent
sport- * * W v *

The first rnce.f a' "

$700 added mile and. a lialf , was won
by , GreBalond , with Ferida second-
..Timo2:39

.

. : | . . * .
The second race for three-year-

olds , mile and a furlong , was won by
Hermit , with Valparaiso second.
Time l57it-
'lTha

; -

hinHjvont wasra ; selling rncq
for'tw'o-year-olds tor ar purso-of $500 ,

WS'furlongs , and was won by'Flfght ,

Vampire second. Time l:03i.:

The fourth race , the Monmouth
cup sweepstakes , for all.ages , for $50
each ; -wijh100

( abided , 'fao miles and
a'quarier , waa. wont by Monitor , with
Parole second. Time , 4OCA.

The fifth event , for a purse of §500 ,
for all ages , , a .selling , race , ono mile ,
was won.bjrSloui , !uig Medicine. sec-
ond

-'

- Time , 1:45: j.
The sixth race , "a handicap steeple-

chase fpr. all ages , , for. a pursp of .$800 ,
full oji * by Derby "wit

"* 4Roselle second " *

" "ThV Preatler' Prison , . , fNational A ocmted J'ryw. 'tj
fN w; !ToKKtj July Oj-Tljoro Tvft-

sscarcely'a ripple <Jf excitement visible
at Fiftn Avenuo'TIotel11 lost night:
Conkling remained in his apartments
about all day. Toward evening lie
cpmo downstairs and mailed a num-
ber

¬

of lettero. "Conkling stated to a
friend that ho would not withdraw
frpiuttha senatorial contest unless De-

d
-

likewise ,

Handed in His Roaignntioa.
National AwoditeJ I'roM.

CINCINNATI , July 0 , John Kinfj ,

JrV.'first vice president ot'tjio p lti-
moro , iB jQhlQi railway , to day j for-
wardod'his'retignatfon

-

to.tho direct-
ors

¬

, who moot on Wednesday next , in-

Baltimore. . Vice president Koysor's
resignation will bo presented at the
same time. Mr , King remains as re-

ceiver
¬

of the Ohio it Mississippi rail¬

" " 'road.1 -

Sentenced , to bo Hung. >

GENESEO , 111. , July 0. Clom Gal-
lion waste day sentenced to bo hanged
at Cambridge , Ills.J September IGth
next , fpr the murder of Thomas Dilloy
and wife on the night of December
10th last. Ho received his sentence
apparently unconcerned. This is the
first time any'man' was over sentenced
to be hanged in Henry county , Illinois.

.
NEW YOHK , July 9. The Garfield

fund has been increased to-day by-
subsiriptloSs Amounting tU-3e ,
UicTtoUlSo thU aft
the Ix kTwerTcIose'd for

The Balloting Saturday-
National Associated 1rtsa.

ALBANY , July 9. The joint con
volition resumed its session at twelve
o'clock to-day. The ballot for a suc-
cessor

¬

to Conkling resulted : Conkling
31Lapham 07 ; Whoolerl. Potter 50
total 149. Necessary to a choice , 75.

Previous to the balloting and dur-
ing

¬

the ballot long speeches wore
made by the stalwarts and half
broods. It was contended by the
stalwarts that Messrs Lapham and
Mills had boon irregularly nominated ;

that there had been no formal caucus ;
that faction could not rule the party ,
and that the election to the senator-
ship of Lapliam and Mills , both of
whom are now members
of the lower house of congress
would turn that branch of
congress over to the democrats ;

that there -was not time for a special
election to fill the vacancies and it
was not the policy of the republicans
to endanger their majority in the
house of representatives.

The ballot for a successor to Platt
resulted : Miller 68 , Wheeler 19 ,
Rogers 4 , Adams 3 , Chapman 2 , Cor-
nell

¬

1 , Bliss 1 , Stanicr 1 , Kearnan 50.
Total , 149-

.During
.

the ballot a bitter discus-
sion

¬

between the half-breeds and stal-
warts

¬

was continued. Senator Rob-
ertson

¬

made a speech in which he
vigorously maintained that for any
possible democratic 'majority in con-
gress

¬

the stalwarts wore responsible ,
inasmuch as they had for forty days
declined all propositions 'for'a' settle-
ment

-
of the difficulty and had per-

sistently
¬

voted to replace two men
who had rendered a democratic ma-
jority

¬

poBsible tThe convention finally adjourned
till Monday.
WILL I'UOllAULY ELECT THEU TUESDA-

Y.ALBANYN.
.

. Y. , July 10. The half
breed leaders who remained in the city
over Sunday positively assort that
they will elect Lapliam and Miller on
Tuesday to succeed Conkling and
Platt , They refuse absolutely to give
any reasons for their confidence , but
there is evidently some hidden moan-
ing

¬

behind their assertions. The stal-
warts

¬

claim that their vote will remain
solid and that there have been no de-

fections.
¬

. It is rumored that in case
the joint convention docs not elect to-
morrow

¬

, Conkling will return here
and that if the president's condition
conninuoH to improve Vice President
Arthur will also come. .

Prof. Cromwell , whoso
art illustrations are old-famed , says
that ho had some time agq suffered ex-
cruciating

¬

torments from rheumatism ,
and had tried all sorts-of-.mcdioinca
and so-called cures without effect-
.Ho

.
heard , however , of St. Jacob's Oil

and resolved to giro it a trial , which
be did , and its effect on him was al-

most
¬

magical. A complete euro was
effected and since that time ho liaa
never suffered from rhounutUm.

STILL CONVALESCING ,

The President Passes Saturday

Night and Yesterday In Bood

Refreshing Sleep ,

The Crit'cal Period of the First
Eight Days Already

Passed.-

Dr.

.

. Bliss' Espressos Himsoll
Confidant of a Speedy *

Recovery.-

Guitonu

.

Sullen and Moroser-
Ho is Not Allowed to Head

the Nowrpapors.

Several Suspicious Clmruotors Un"-
dor Police SttrvoiHuiioo.-

A

.

noon SOUND sLiri' .
WASHINGTON , D. C. , July 10. '

The president B desire expressed
last night Hint his wounds might lo'
dressed so that ho might go to sleep,1
seems to Imvo been well founded , for
sloop ho did , mid humor at a. time And
with bettor results than at any time
sinco.his Imrtf since ho did.nof.fullj ;

awakp from his first Bleep mini nearly
midnight , and then di ( ( not remain

butlittlo iuoro than ; ailMib"ur,1
During this interval ho tiaketi' for'a'
drink , which was given him , and ho
also took lus usual nourishment. Ho
fell asleep the aocond time xyith-
out the aid of morphine , ,

and to the surprise of his attendants'
did not awake until nearly 5 o'clock-
in the morning. This long period
was'not a continuous slumber but a
continuation of n sleeping rest. The
patient would in each half hour
liis eyes for a second , hnd then close
them again. The sloop -was calm rind
stronuth-glving. No tossing about or.
painful circumstances Warred it. Mr. ;

Gump , the rstpwardj and Mrs. Dr.-

Edson
.

wohj with him in the kcarlyj
morning Hours. , .Thd lattersays his.
sleep was likoti cliild. Ihoy hatched
liim closely. ' Thero'wnsno indication
that lie was nsloop because exhausted ,
buHo all appearances sloop came to-
liim because it was time for sleep and
bccauso ho needed it. The first one'-
to sees him this morning besides
the nurses was Dr. Bliss. Ho
found him much refreshed and feeling
hopeful , more so than over. The

told the doctor that ho f olt-
is stiffness and soreness more acutely

to-day , bccauso his mind wtm clearer
than-ever. Hojlescribod his fooling
dVthat"bFalnimwhoihad{ his arm bro ¬

ken' "Ho meant , "of course , that" it
was so' different to..hm. Dr. Bliss
says thorausclo is shattered , ondistbjxt-
ono'upon"ThlcKaImost every norvo.oi i

the body depends. The cords of the
eye and back are neces-
sarily

¬

jjsliff and his whole
body is unmanagoablo. These
circumstances have no effect upon
liim more than to call out remarks
concerning thorn. Ho makes no com-
plaint

¬

and never exhibits irritation.-
In

.

making the examination and dress-
ing

-
the wounds ho lias to bo moved

considerably. Ho rather longs for
this operation for ho says ho fcols so-

nucli better after it is over , as shown
by the morning bulletin. The pulse
was lower and the other outside
symptoms wcro more favorable than
restorday.'-
KESENTS

.
RENT TO THE WHITE HOUSE.

Among the articles sent to the
vhito house to-day wcro .several Hou-
cah

-
fans. They came from Philadcl-

hia.
-

. They are like the common palm
eaf fans , only about seven times
argor. Airs. Garfield is constantly in-

ocoipt of boquots and baskets of
lowers from sympathizing friends.K-

ENUWKD
.

HOPK.
The announcement of the continued

roress of the case has added new-
est to the hopes thai are entertained

>y all horo. The members of the
cabinet are herosomo of thorn aocom-
mnied

-

by 'their
{

wives. Rev. Dr.-

fondorlin
.

liastbeon hero and took
lomo with him one ot the oflicial bnl-
otin.

-

.
oir nuiTEAc'fl' pAir8iist' '

WASHINGTON , ' July 10. Stitson-
lutchins

4

* editor -of-ll'ho Post, , pub-
ishos

-

to-morrow in his paper , over
iis own signature , the following : "As-
b has boon quito impossible to obtain

access to the assassin Guitoau for any
urposo or any pretense up to the

present hour; apart from his history , !!and ono particular letter , which was
jiven.to the publisher , only so much an-

od

>ecamo known of the motives which
inpcllod him to attempt his [crime as-

listrict attorney Coikhill lias permit-
ted

-
.to filter through his own oflicial-

olfj I have , however , with a proper in
onto of my responsibility , availed
nysolf of a method of communication
irhich was justified in ascertaining
juileau's protests ; a sufliclont juati-
icaiion

-
fpr hi attempted assassination.-

Guiteau
. by

"does not "admit that
10 has ever boon insane or
hat there in any such strain in-
lim. . The only tfouiblo palliation for DIl.
his , his dotes table crime , ho repudiates
lo has not apparently contemplated
uch a plea , oven as a dernier resort ,
Ithor as a protection from of.mitiga-
on

-

[ of his punishment. Ho dooa not
irotaml to think or admit that he lias by

done wrong or any thing to bo ashamed
of, He does not , on the other hand ,
jive expression to the slightest ill-will
or majico towards the president , nor se-

edrill ho express the lease regret. His
Continued declaration1 of the effect at-
argo , although frequently varied in-
vords , f is that the president
tooo * in the way ijof the
uilty fof Uio republican , party ,

to bring oil factions 'together
and fuse thorn into a harmonious
whole , it was necessary that ho be-
emovod.

is
. There was only ono way

6 romdvo him and uiai was-by ! mur-
er.

- md
. Guitoau had studied the prob-

om
-

for week * and , oa ho declares ,
irayerfully , and finally reached the is
onclusioii that he wan himself an in-

strument in the hands o
Providence to cfTcet the removal. He
declares that hnhadnoithercoufidont
nor abettors. The money with whicl
ho obtained the pistol ho got from ar
Acquaintance w ho had once before bo
friended him , on the plea that h
needed it to pay his board. The nam-
of the person ho docs not hcsftato h
give , but as the district attorney hn
thought it proper to withhold it , I di
not feel iiko making it public.

WATCHING SVNrittOUH CHAIlAtTEIlS.
- It ia stated that a strict surveillance
Is j ist now being kept on some of the-
n a ly suspicious-looking , half crazj
follows loafing about the city. Ono
such person was arrested last night
having in his possession a dangerous
looking knfo.

IUTHV-
HViccPrcnidont Aithur came ulono-

to the Whitu House. Ho nskod foi-
Mvn. . (lailleld but she Had not re-
turned from n drive and ho POCII
Private Secretary Brown and Dr
Bliss. Dr. Bliss said the indication !

wore still encouraging and the Vice
President said he was very glad to
hear it. lie sayml only a few minutes ,
and returned at once to thu residence
of Senator Jones.
TIM : ciimuAi , FKIUOD ov KIOIIT

PASSED
Less puss had como from the wound

which was also a favorable report. Dr.
Bliss says that while there may bo
considerable moro puss matter in the
wound it muat not bo expected that
its discharge will continue uniform
To-day the dispatches are still healthy
and as long as that condition exists
the process of svpporation may-

o) considered as favorable. There
are no indications of pyomin yet , and
as long as the pus matter is healthy ,
and free or until it is all taken from
the wound , there will bo no danger
from that complication. The pathe-
elegy of pyomia is too comprehensive
for elucidation. Bliss says that now
while everything is possible , no prob-
able

-
danger is to arrive from that

quarter. After the first eight days
in such cases the danger
of secondary hommorrhago is-
usual. . The eight days of the piosi-
dont's

-
illness are accomplished , still

the veins are plujjged and BO long as-
ilio present condition of the patient
'docs not materially dotcrioato , so long
will the danger from the cause be-

avoided. . For this reason the physi-
'cians

-
congratulate'themselves aud all

others upon the favorable aspect of
the president , and the clear action of
his symptoms. In fact they are so
much encouraged by his
progress during the night that they
are on the "sunny side" of the caso.
The hope of thu family and cabinet , is
also strengthened and confidence
reigns , barfing , of course , the unfor-
seen daiigcis that are possible. The
president , too , looks forward to recov-
ery

¬

, but knows ihnt.it.M'ill bo .a long ,
weary prostration. Ho keeps up in-
spirits , and though mindful of the
injunction not to talk too much
will joke nojw ' _and then
In lEot spintT (Seneral Swaim-
today said : "Well , old fellow , your
on the sunny side , I guess ; " and the
president replied , ."The sunny side is-

ahot side , isn't it ? " Ho was not
restless during the morning but part
of the time was particularly wide
awako. Ho evinced a desire to know
what was going on. His room it so
situated that ho docs not hoar the
noise consequent upon putting up the
the various ventilating apparatus , but
ho hears every little noise throughout
the room.

When the noon examination took
place something was said about the
bulletins and ho expressed a desire
to see one. Maj. Swaim lot him have .

one , and ho soon handed it back with
the remark , "I should think the peo-
ple would bo tired of having mo
dished up for thorn in this way, "
SCHNEH IN AND ABOUT THli WHITE

1IOUHK.

The "White House cullers during the
day were fow. Miss Mollie Garfield
came down from Col. Rockwell's at an-
narly hour and spent to-day with her
mother , and they took a short ride
ride , together with the boys toward
ovpning. Members of the cabinet re-
ceived

¬

their morning bulletins as us-

ual
¬

and moat of them called for a mo-
ment

¬

after church hours. n
Private Secretary Brown and the

clerical. force remained on duty all
day , the newspapers , oven , wore
scarce , the watchman at the door had
little to do , and the soldiers on the
lawn sought the shade and slept.
There was noise andconfusion enough ,
however , of a kind , about the premi-
ses.

¬

. In the first place some Boston
friends had sent in still another cool-
ing

¬

machine. Tin's was a natural
process of air through ice and a screen
had to bo sot up by way of L

illustration. This was done in
Colonel Crooks' room. Thus arrang ¬

it was very nicely cooled but the
agent said he could not undertake to
cool the whole of the president's room

that way , and it won at once ovi *

dent to all that to build a screen about
the president would run the risk 9 !
giving him the idea that they were n
drawing the winding sheets about him

degrees. Another objection to
this plan , also was the necessity of
refilling the ice tank in the )if

room where the president was.
IILIHH KAYH UK 'WILL HECOVKH-

.Dr.
. o

. Bliss 'informed the cabinet
this evening that his hopes of
the president B recovery wore firmly
grounded. Ho didn't think the pres-
ent

¬

progress could continue unmarrcd
otuo ralapso , but the phymcians

wore prepared for every possible
emergency and they hope they now
Imvo the case under control. Unfor- i

accidents must always bo expect-
but there are no new symptoms

unfavorable , With this cheering as-

surance
¬

the callers soon went to their
liomos and the mansion put on its do-

jorted
- r

look much earlier than usual.-
OLAINB

.

UALI.S ON AHT1IUK. x>

During the evening Vice President
Arthur sent his secretary to inquire

to the president's condition. Sec-

retary
¬ f.-

th
Blame called on Arthur to-day ,

found him fooling in much better
spirits and very hopeful of the
president's recovery. Senator Jones

still unwell and the
rice-president remains with him moat

of the timo. His secretary slated
this opening that the vico-prcsidonl
would remain in the city several days ,
or at least until the president was de-
clared

¬

out of danger. The vice-
president sees but few callers but ex-
presses

¬

to all who see him the hope o |
Garlield's recovery and refuses to talk
on any other subject.I-

VHUH
.

W. FIB
0.V.. Field called in company with

Postmaster General James. Ho saw
no ono but Private Secretary Brown
and Dr. Bliss , and remained only a
few minutes.
Tin : OAinxr.r SPENDS THE KVKNINO AT-

T11K W1I1T15 HOt'Sl
The cabinet spent the ovoniiii? at

White lloiiso as usual , in the library.
Acconipinyinit them wore their wives ,
and with Air. and Mrs. James waa
their daughter , thu wife of Postmastei
Pearson , of Now Yoik ,

( ll'ITUAU SUU-
.iititeiui

.

( bus buun nullcit mid quiet
to-day. Ho is anxious to Imvo the
newspapers to lenil but is not allowed
to see them. A great many people
walked to the jail to get n glimpse ol
him this afternoon , but he was allowed
to see no one. District Attoinoy
Coikhill is still collecting evidence in
the cane and will proceed with thu ttial-
as soon a.t the president's recovery is-
assured. .

SUNDAY BUUC.ETINES.W-
ARIII.VOTOX

.

, July 10. The presi-
dent had a calm refreshing sleep last
night of about llvo hours.

July 10 , ! ) ri. m. The president has
Imd the most comfortable night ho has
jxporioncrd since ho was wounded.-
Ho

.
is sleeping tranquilly with few

jreaks. The general progress of syiiip-
: ems continues to bo ftivorablo. Pulse

1100( , temperature 100, respiration 2!) .

D. W. BLISS ,
J. N. BARNEH ,
1. J , WoninvAiiD ,
ROUT. RKYIIURX.

July 10 1 p. m. The symptoms
continue favorable. Pulse , 102 ; tem-
perature , 1003 ; respiration , ' 22. j

D.V. . Buss ,

J. J. WoODllt'llN ,
JAMUS BAHNKS ,

KKYHUHN.
July 10 lp. in , The following

.lispatch has been sent by the surgeons
in charge io the two counselling sur-
geons

¬

to-day : "Such slight changes
m have taken place in the president's
condition since our telegram of yester-
day

¬

are of n favorable character.
About 7 this evening his bowels wore
ftcely moved. Shortly afterward ho-

luceived a hypodermic injection of
one quarter of an ounce of mori hino.-
Ho

.
slop"t more naturally during

the night than he has
done since ho was hurt and this morn-
ing

¬

is comfortable , takes his nourish-
ment

¬

nud appears on the whole bettor
than over. During the past 2 i hours
he taken . ..altogether fourteen
ounces of milk and 6nc ounce of rum.
This morning' at 10 a. m. ho ngain re-

ceived
¬

ton grains of bisulphato-
ouh "aBoth yns'onlay' and the day
before the wound was dressed and es-

pecially
¬

twice in y-i hours. This
morning it is discharging rather less
pus ) than yesterday , but its appear-
ance

¬

is healthy. Yesterday at 7:15: p.-

m.
.

. his pulse was 108 , temperature
101 0-10 , respiration 24. To-day at-

i a. in. his pulse is 100 , temperature
tOO , respiration 23. 1 p. m. Pulse
102 , temperature 100 0-10 , respiration
22.

(Signed ) D. W. Buss ,
J. N. BARNES ,

J. J. WOOD WARP ,

Hour. HEYIIUUN.

July 10 8 p. m. An oflicial bulle-
tin

¬

just issued gives the condition of-

.ho president at 7 p. "i. as follows :

The president symptoms continue to
make favorable progress. Pulse 108 ,

emporaturo 101 , respiration 24.
(Signed ) D. W. Buss ,

J. N. BAIINEH ,
' J. J. WOODWARD ,

llOBT. ItEYIlURN.
July 10 0 p. m. Thu president is

sleeping quietly. Ho has taken up to-

ho present time to-day eighteen
ounces of nourishment.

July 10 Midnight The president
mssing n good night so far and has
akon his nourishment regular.

July 11 2 a. m. The is no change
the president's condition.

EXAMINATION OF THIS 1ISTOL.

The district attorney to-day ro-

oived
-

the following : "Hon. U. B ,

Dorkhill , United States district attor-
ley

-
for the District of Columbia -Sir :

Vo Imvo to report that in com-
iliance

-

with your request wo liavo ex-
amined

¬

and hrcd the pistol put into
ur hands by Detective G. W. Mo-
Clfresthanu

-
which is , so far as wo are

bio to judge by comparison with
duplicate in every respect , except

ho grip , which ia of wood instead of
very , of the ono used in thu recent at-
empt to assassinate the president.-
'ho

.

pistol is marked "British Bull.-
og"

-

but does not bear the maker's
lamo. It is douolo acting with a re-

olving
-

cylinder , containing five
hambors , each of which are 1 | inches

length and the calibre ia 44. of an-
iich in length. With the
listol wore four cartridges
rhich were handed us from your
IIlce] jjofo by yourself ; five or ttx-

Hhors , apparently like them handed
us by Detective McElfrosh. In-

jur experimental firing wo first used
hrop of those handed by yourself , ro-

orving
-

onu for weighing-one of the
text throe of the others. Of the six
ecoivod from Detective McElfresh-
wo failed to explode and ono was ro-

orvod
-

for weighing. The first throe
referred to above are designated

2 and S , aud the second 3-

irod by numbers for 5 , G-

ind 7. The target was made of six
line boards , each ono inch in thick-
less , and placed one behind the oth-

, at intervals of ouo inch. First
ucortainmg that the pistol was in

mpleto order , the shots were Qrod-
rornit at the target at a distance of-

ixfcet. . The results were as follows :
. . 1 wont through tliroo boards and

glanced on the fourth ; No. 2 wont
rough the throe boards and imbed-

led itself in the fourth ; No. 3 wou-
hroughono board and lodged in the
eeond ; No. 4 won't through two

boards and lodged ia .tho third ;

No. 5 went through two boards and
half through the third ; No. C wont
through two boards and bedded in the
third. In the case wlioro a bul-
let

-
bedded it badly it splintered the

reAr of the board , The average pene-
tration

¬

from the forcroing is about
three inches , In ordinary soft pine
the firing of the first cart-
ridge

¬

received gave the fol ¬

lowing result : Rifle musket pow-
der

¬

, 23 grains ; louden bullet ,
200 10-100 grainsandtho; second gave
rillo musket ponder 23 grains and
Icauen bullet 200. The bullets were
conical in form , The penetrations wore
thrown with crcat force by the charge
of powder. Your obedient servants ,

0. M. POE.-

J.
.

. M , Wiimtonu ,
This report is to bo the basis on ono

line of uidenco to bo produced at the
trial. Speaking of the ball calls up
the iccont RUitjruttion of a prominent
Washington physician that n careful
examination of every article of cloth-
ing

¬

worn by the president and pene-
trated

¬

by the bail should bo nmao to
ascertain if any portion is missing.
This examination should bo nmdo
with a powei ful glass that will detect
the absence of anv Hbro
and show whether any scrap or patch
haa been carried into thu wounds.
Kits of cloth are much moro danger-
ous

¬

substances to bo lodged in the
body than leaden bullets.-

Dr.
.

. Bliss was spoken to on the sub-

ject
¬

and stated that thu physicians
had left no stone unturned in. inves-
tigating

¬

and treating the case.

THE CHICAGO SOCIALISTS.

They Meet and Pass Besolu-
tions

-

Denying all Connec-
tion

¬

with Guiteau.

National Araoilatcil Pros * .

CHICAGO , July 10. The following
resolutions wore adopted by the main
section of the socialistic labor party of
Chicago to-day :

WiiEUiiAS , Many efforts hayo
been made during the roccmt excite-
ment

¬

caused by the attempted assassi-
nation

¬

of James A. Garfield to cast
discredit upon and prejudice the pub-
lie mind against the principles of so-

cialism
-

by the assertion that Iho as-

sassin's
¬

' action was the legitimate
result of his connection with 'the so-

cialistic
-, ,

party of this city and accept-
ance

¬

by him of the principles wo ad-

vocate
¬

, and-
WinniUAH , It is our duty to refute

this falsehood and place ourselves
squarely on record in regard to this
attempted murder.R-

ESOLVEIJ
.

, That wo , the members
of the socialistic laborparty , denounce
as false and malicious all statements
connecting Guiteau jn , any waywithj p5cuu,
this'organization' , iand wptjiave ! l -! j. afcfi&f *

clared that the acceptance pf or.belMrf1fJjfiS * ,
in the principles of so< B : 'j4
not as on incentive lo munjer vwto ls fc. "KPT'tr-

wo rcgrot the attempt upon the life
James A. Garfield as wo do such at-

tempts
¬

upon1 the life of any human
being no matter ho * conspicuous oc
obscure the individual may bo.

'Resolved , That in our opinion , the
rcsposibility of this (Guitcaus ) act,
rests not on the excontricity of the
individual , or upon the social or polit-
ical

¬

associations with which ho con-
nected

¬

himself , but is the natural re-
sult

¬

of the destructive social and
political system upon which society
is based. That in the face of the dom-
ucratic

-

sentiments of the founders of
this republic so ably sot forth in the
Declaration of Independence elevates
every four years a single individual te-
a height socially and politically so
far above the people us to make him
the equal of the , emperors
and kings of the old world who claim
divine physical and mental attributes
suited to their exalted positions , en-
dows

¬

him with the autocrat's power
of veto to change the entire personnel
of the administrative government and
to make each governmental ompUyo-
a social aud political tool , to bo used
for or against the people , or his wills
to change the financial affairs of the
country , to affect as ho pleases
the commercial and industrial interests
of fifty million people , gives to him
the power to manipulate the army ,
navy , postoflico , treasury , custom-
house , Indian bureau and our relations
with foreign nations , make him the ,

center around which gather the Van-
dorbilts

-

and Goulds and every ring 'of
plunderers who fatten upon the earn-
ings

¬

of the people , make him the re-
sponsible

¬

dispenser of one thou-
sand

¬

gifts , makes him a deuii-god
surrounded by a million sycophants
who smile , frown and Iiato by turns , a
monstrous social and political "Old
Man of the Sea , " whoso existenceis
an encumbrance and a constantdangec-
to the progress and liberty of the peo-
ple

¬

and whoso accidental or illegiti-
mate

¬

destruction imperials the nations
life by the efforts of the unscrupulous
men to secure the vacant seat ofpower ,
and , , ,

RESOLVED , That wo hope that this
attempted assassination will cell thu-
people's attention to the dangerous
power inrostod in the president of
this republic and that it will lead to
the speedy abolition of that ofllco and
also of the United States senate ,
which is but little less pernicious and
dangerous and equally undemocratic1
and absurd ,

*
Indications.

National AuoclattxJ 1'rcai-

.WAHHINQTON
.

, July 10. Upper
Mississippi'and lower Missouri Valleys ,
imrtly cloudy weather aud local rains ,
variable winds , shifting to lower ba-
rometer

¬

, higher temperature.

the American
People. ,

You can't humbug the American people ,
when they find a remedy that aulU them ;
they uue it and recommend ft to their
Friends. Just exactly the case with SFBINQ-
Uumsovi , which ban become a boutebolcl
word all over the United States. Price,
50 cents ; trial bottle* 10 cent *. ,

Jylleodlw jj-

f& - i


